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Where Cities nre Built.
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The Coming City.

t

With 75 blocks of street improvement under way with ,j new brick business blocks,
under construction with new business and
manufacturing enterprises coining every week
and finally and greatest of all, with the
adjunct of the SWIb'T PACKING COMPANY he great future of St. Johns is assured.
I

We have for sale choice business lots on Jersey
street lots that will withiu.a year from now bu worth
twice what we can sell them for now.
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Choice Resilience District.

Lots 50x106 feel with
alleys. Prices,
and
upwards; $5 00 down and $5.00 per
$300
month. No shanties iu this, addition. A
building restriction clause iu each contract
from now on. Before fall these lots will be
with 5500 and upwards.
1

We have the largest general list of any firm iu the city.
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PHONE SCOTT 4063
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